
2017 Cherokee County Fair Queen Competition Short Entry Form 
 

 

Name:        Address:       

 

City:        Zip Code:       

 

Home Phone:       Cell Phone:       

 
It is highly recommended that candidates either have an email address and/or a Facebook account to compete. This is to ensure we can 

send you important documents, reminders, and other pertinent information in a timely manner. 

 
Email address:              

 

Do you have Facebook? YES or NO        Do you have texting? YES or NO 

 

Parents (First & last names):            

 

T-Shirt Size:    

 
I understand that if selected as royalty, I have responsibilities and standards that I hereby state that I will uphold during my reign. This 

includes abstaining from underage drinking. I understand that my reign starts at crowning and ends the following year at the crowning 

of the new royalty. I understand that if chosen Queen, I will be expected to be in parades, as well as help with all candidate events and 

judging and be present to reign at the fair, all of which will be the following summer. I understand that if I am selected as Princess or 

Miss Congeniality I am expected to be in parades and be present at the following year’s judging and fair. If for any reason I cannot 

fulfill my obligations as royalty, I agree to surrender my title and awards. I also understand the rules of the competition and know that 

as a candidate I will be disqualified from becoming royalty if I do not comply. (See attached rules below) 

 

Signed:         Date:      

 
There is a $25 entry fee to participate in the Queen Competition. This fee will go towards a t-shirt, a practice 

banquet meal, and other candidate events. All other queen candidate expenses are paid for by the Fair Board which include, but are not 

limited to: professional portraits by Pierson Photography, a meal at the judging banquet, candidate sash and crown pin, and all royalty 

prizes. Please do not let this fee be a deterrent for your participation in the contest. If this is the case, please contact Sara. The fee is 

imposed only to enhance each candidate’s experience. Checks can be made payable to the Cherokee County Fair. 

 

All forms and money are due at the PRCA Rodeo Parade on June 3
rd

. Candidates may either send them 

in the mail before that date or simply bring them to the parade. 

 

 

Please return short and long entry forms and $25 entry fee to: 
Sara Groepper 

3261 110
th
 St 

Kingsley, IA 51028 

 
For more information or questions contact:     
Sara Cell (712)229-6654  peters94@uni.edu 

 
 



2017 Cherokee County Fair Queen Competition Entry Form 
Please print.  This form will be used by the judges and answers will be published in the newspaper. 

 
Name:        Grade in School this fall:      

 

School District you attend:       Parents (First & Last):      

 

Siblings:                

 

Favorite school activity & why:             

 

                

 

School activities:               

 

                

 

                

 

Hobbies:                

 

                

 

Community Activities:              

 

                

 

                

 

Honors and Awards Received:             

 

                

 

Summer Plans:               

 

                

 

Plans after high school graduation:             

 

                

 

How have you been involved with the Cherokee County Fair?         

         

                

 

Why do you want to participate in the Queen Contest?           

 

                

 

                

 

                

 

How do you feel you could be an asset to the Cherokee County Fair?         

 

                

 

                

 

                

 

 
Feel free to attach any additional materials to these forms as you see fit. This may include pictures, an essay, etc. This is NOT 

required. 



2017 Cherokee County Fair July 20th-23rd  
 

 

To all Fair Queen Contestants: 
 

Thank you for entering the Cherokee County Fair Queen Contest!  Enclosed are the rules and schedule concerning the Queen Contest.  

Please look them over carefully, and ask if you have any questions! 

 

First order of business, the Rodeo Parade (June 3, 2017).  We will be lining up in the Washington High School parking lot at 3:30 

pm.  Look for the 2016 Royalty with a truck and flatbed trailer.  This will be our first opportunity to meet. Please look your best and 

dress casually. Examples of past outfits are sundresses or jeans with boots and rodeo hats, things of that nature. Feel free to bring 

candy to throw! You will be receiving your official candidate sash at this time to be worn during the parade.  

 

Candidate photos. Pierson Photography will be doing the pictures again this year. The Fair Board pays for these pictures to be taken, 

and you will be able to keep the 8x10, 4x5, and 2 buttons for your parents as gifts from the Fair Board. These are to be done in formal 

gowns (prom dress). Typically candidates get their pictures taken in the same dress they plan to use later in the summer for judging 

day and for the crowning ceremony (but this is up to the candidate). Doug will know what you need for taking the pictures—all you 

need to do now is call to set up your appointment and get it taken care-of. These pictures will later be put on display during the fair, 

and will also be displayed in a local business window on Main Street in Cherokee. You have until June 10th, 2017 to have your 

pictures taken. 

 

Thirdly, you have each received a form to fill out about yourself.  It is VERY important to write/type neatly, because this form is 

photocopied and given to the newspapers, and it is used by the judges to get to know you better. Please either print neatly, or computer 

generate this page. This form MUST be brought with you to the rodeo parade, completed along with the $25 entry fee! 

 

It is also important that you note that each candidate is required to sell fair tickets. Last year the required number was 25. More 

information will be given about this during our first meeting. Do not fret over this. It is much easier than you might think. 

 

Lastly, we will start our weekly meetings at the Cherokee Fair grounds in the Expo Building on Sunday evening, June 4
th

, at 6:30pm. 

We will continue to hold weekly meetings on most Sundays until the fair. Plan for the weekly meetings to last until 9 although we 

usually wrap things up earlier, depending on the number of candidates. We plan to incorporate many guest visitors and special events 

so we want to make sure you plan for enough time, just in case. We meet in order to practice your presentations, discuss contest rules, 

practice on stage, and attend to many other details concerning the fair. Past candidates would likely tell you that the meetings are fun, 

but also include great learning experiences. They are very important to attend.  They are vital to your success and growth as a 

candidate and they are mandatory. However, I  know that things do come up, so if you cannot attend a weekly meeting, you need to 

let me know well in advance that you are not going to make it and why. Then please call or text me to find out what important 

information you missed at our meeting. Some of the “guest” activities we did last year for our weekly meetings included a Mary-Kay 

party, a food etiquette class (followed by an ice-cream social), and a speed interview session.. Along with the meetings, there are a 

few other required events on the schedule that candidates must attend. See the attached schedule below.  

 

You will also note that candidates are required to spend as much time at the fair as possible. Candidates will be helping out with 

various events throughout the fair. All candidates will be expected to attend the nightly entertainment (together as a group) and help 

with the Little Miss Cherokee County Competition. Other events are on a sign-up basis. There will also be a Fair Queen Candidate 

Scavenger Hunt (get excited)! 

 

This all may sound a little overwhelming right now, but I can assure you that you are in for a very special journey. Fran and I will 

teach you all that you need to know to get through each step of this process. Feel free to ask prior candidates about their experience. 

Many candidates have expressed to us how much they grew as a person, particularly in the area of self-confidence, from this 

experience. Even if they didn’t walk away with a crown, they took away many new skills and experiences. With that being said, we 

are very excited to have you on board and look forward to meeting with you! If you have any questions, don’t hesitate at all to contact 

us.  

 

See you soon! 

 

Sara Groepper  
  



Important Dates:  You  Must  Be  Present  at  These  Events! 
 

 

JUNE 3..……. Cherokee PRCA Rodeo Parade 3:30 at Washington High School parking lot. 

MAY 28-JUNE 10…Pictures need to be done within these dates. 

JUNE 4….…...Meet at Fair Grounds (Expo Building, by the horse arena) for weekly meeting #1. Special guest 

 Presentation (6:30-9pm) 

JUNE 11……. NO MEETING 

JUNE 18..........Dinner and etiquette workshop (6:30-7:30pm). Meeting to follow afterwards. meeting #2 

JUNE 25……. Meet at Fair Grounds (Expo Building) for weekly meeting #3. Mary-Kay Party with guest & 

Mary Kay consultant Amber Neisius. (6:30-9pm) 

JULY 2……...NO MEETING….Happy 4
th

! 

JULY 9.........Meet at Expo Building for meeting #4 @ 5:30 Mock speed interviews with community guests.  

(6:30-9pm) 

JULY 10-14….You will need to pick ONE of these mornings to speak on KCHE radio with John O’Connor. The 

girls are usually there from 8:15-9am. This is done in groups. More info to follow. 

JULY 14…….On Friday, at 9:00am, the Chamber Coffee is hosted by the Fair  

Board. This takes place at the fairgrounds in the Expo Building and the Queen Candidates are 

introduced to the chamber members at this time. (9-10:30am) CHANCE TO SELL TICKETS! 

JULY 16…….In the afternoon we’ll begin judging at The Gathering Place, concluding with a banquet at 6 PM                         

.                       for parents to attend. More information to follow. 

JULY 20-23... Cherokee County Fair Dates.  Keep these dates open as you are expected to be at the fair as 

much as possible! 

If you are crowned as Queen: 

AUG 7-11.......If crowned Queen, you MUST be available during these dates to travel to the Iowa State Fair to 

compete for the title of the Iowa State Fair Queen.  

AUG 10-20….Iowa State Fair 

 

Sara Groepper 

3261 110
th

 St 

Kingsley, IA 51028 

 

Sara Cell 

712-229-6654 

peters94@uni.edu 

 

mailto:peters94@uni.edu


Cherokee County Fair Queen Rules and Regulations 
 

 

 

1. Each contestant must be at least 16 years of age and not more than 21 years of age on the first day of the 

Iowa State Fair (August 10, 2017).  

2. Contestants must never have been married or have had children.  

3. A county fair queen must reside in the county she represents or an adjoining county if the majority of 

her activities are in the county she represents. 

4. No professional model (one who has had ongoing employment in which modeling was the primary part 

of the job) is eligible to compete. 

5. Any previous royalty of the county fair may not compete again. 

6. Royalty will be selected by judges by consideration of personality, leadership, poise, and beauty.  

7. If the winner cannot reign or fulfill her duties until a new queen is crowned, she must forfeit her title and 

all awards associated with it to the first runner-up.  

8. Should the queen become pregnant or married before crowning the next year’s queen, she must forfeit 

her title and all awards to the first runner-up.  

9. Contestants and royalty are expected to attend all events handed out by the queen coordinator.  

10. Candidates must sell the specified number of tickets set by the coordinators or they risk disqualification 

of becoming royalty. 

11. Any current candidate or current royalty caught using drugs or participating in underage drinking will be 

eliminated from the competition or forfeit any title won. 

12. We follow all rules and regulations set by the Iowa State Fair Queen Competition. 

13. The Cherokee County Fair Queen Coordinator reserves the right to change and interpret the foregoing 

rules and regulations at any time as deemed necessary.   


